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For This Issue

Every year at this time several

theorems in which new students may

find helpful guidance are usually set

forth by those who hava been through

the mill. Chief in importance among

these valuable maxims is the one, "To

keep up, is easier than to catch up."

If there is. any one pitfall against
which new students should be warned
at this time It is that of allowing back- - (

work to accumulate.
This year in particular, with class

work disorganized; some classes not
being held and some being held only

part time, the temptation to Bluff Is

particularly great and at the same

time particularly dangerous. The time
will come all too soon when the stu-

dent who has allowed his work to pile

up will find himself lost in the mass
ahead of him. The work of each day

will be unintelligible if the foundation

has not been laid and every day will

see him farther behind. The man

who has finished his work as it has
been assigned has only the present to

care for.
"Whether or not there is truth in the

old statement that an instructor
grades his students for the first six

weeks and then throws his grade book
away, it is certain that he is able to

Judge from the first few week's work

what will be the student's record for

the year.

Coincident with the announcement
of class elections to be held October
8, little groups on the campus began
gradually to change their topics of
conversation from training corps to

politics. Especially was this true with
the upperclassmen. Even the Kaiser
cannot restrain the veterans of many
campaigns from sniffing the air at the
TrnBTWpt of annexine a few merer - i - ,J
scalps for their belt.

To some, it may seem that politics
6hould be abandoned this year for
the more serious business of the war,

but good, clean and open campaigning
for the support of eligible candidates
still has its merits and benefits and
should remain a part of the Univer-

sity traditions insofar as it does not
interfere with the military program.

As yet, it Is difficult to determine
juBt what duties will be placed upon

the shoulders of the various c!ats off-

icers, but it is certain that, whatever
they may be, they should be perform-

ed with care and efficiency. Men or
women of especial ability should be
selected and it is to be hoped that a
goodly number of such candidates will
file with the registrar before ballots
are closed.

To many of the freshmen who a-:-

entArlne the University this year, the
game of politics as played on the
campus, may seem complex and ob-

scure and a thing of little Importance.
The benefits which one derives, how-

ever, from the mingling with his fel-

low students, exchanging ideas and
attempting to organize are eome of
the greatest that are received in the
University and the excellent opportu-

nity for these things, afforded by po
litical campaigning, should not be
overlooked. Freshmen should fall In
line with tn spirit of things; learn all

Tiirlr rmt a man trtr thefr

The death of David Dean Barrett

bhould be sufficient warning to every

.t.wipnt In the University io
every precaution possible agalsnt the

nrpad of the Spanish influema. In

nnthpr nart of The Nebraskan five

rules for safeguarding the University

from the disease have been printed

and should be carefully read and roi

inwpd to the letter.
Particular care should be

hv fraternities and sororities in keep
ing the disease from spreading and

every suspicious case should be re

norted to Dean Engberg Immediately

Do not wait until you are sick but at

the first symptoms of fever, cold, or

Bore throat report to one of the men
cal officers mentioned in the order
Guard against spread of the disease by

sneeiinc tn

nublic daces.
The Spanish Influema is extremely

virulent and when once started is

n iiflruH to Boston

last week the total of victims mounted

to over the four hundred mark and In

many other cities and army camps the
number of deaths has been high. Once

the disease gets a start at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska it may be neces-

sary to quarantine the entire school

and delay the government program.

Every student should consider it his
duty to take every precau-

tion for himself and to report every

case of which he hears.

SIXTY-EIGH- T LINCOLN HEN

ACCEPTED AT UNIVERSITY

Local Boards Arc
Induction Into S,

Service

Notified
A. T. C.

S. A. T. C. officials notified the two

Lincoln draft boards Monday morning

that sixty-eigh- t registrants from Lin-

coln have been accepted and will be

inducted immediately into the service.

The local boards relinquish all claims
on the men as scon as they are accept-

ed at the University. Some men have
received and returned' their question-

naires already, but all will receive

them in time and must fill them
regardless of whether the registrants
are in the service already or not.

Twenty-nin- e men are from

they campaifm-- .

exercised

personal

No. 1, and thity-nin- e are from
No. 2. Following are the lists:

Board No. 1

H. C. Adamson Allard E. Folsom
Lisle E. E. Halverstadt
Bernard G. Clark Lowell R. Hoff

S. A. Arthur D.

Max L. GavenmanEdw. D. Lerew
Theo. E. Heinz Glen F. Loveland
WaKer F. Hoppe Harold S.

John F. Lawlor
Franklin J. Lewis
E. B.
Monte L. Munn
L. S. McGeogan
Oliver G. Burst
Fred G. Burt

E.
R.

Geo. E.
L. C.
Carl T.

A.

H. Diers
Board No. 2

F. S. Aldrich R. Yoho
Brookhouser Bengston
Chatburn, Sam Brownell
Cypreanson Mark

Cecil Dingman
ElmenJack Edwards

Earl Hardle Cline Finley
Gish Harold

Ernest GraingerJohn
Merl Hamilton
John Hobaban Johnston
John Judd
Ben Miller
Harold Oliver

Pickering
Ralph S. Russell
Ray Simmons
James Spain
Allan Wilson

o, the methods of removed

control. In

of

out

Division
Divis-

ion

Burkey

Durisch Kinnano

Morgan

Morcam

William Myers
Enoch Oakley
David Sell

Tackett
Woollen

Sharrar
Arnold Wilken

Francis

Darwin
F. L. R. L.
G. R. Jr. M.
C. G. H. Corbyn

W. Lewis D. Denman
Winfield M. T.

C. C.
Herbert D. H. Gannon

B. W. Gildfein
L. E. E. Hinkle, Jr.
W. G. R.
H.

H.
P.

A. B.

E.
B.

M.

can

O.

Laurens D. Mason
G. R. McLaughlin
Orval D. Peters
Geo. E. Rokahr
H. G. Schroeder
L. E. Slater
Raulin B. Wright
J. F. WTittstruck

CORNELL ARENDT DIES

VICTIMjOF PNEUMONIA

Cornell Arendt, former student of
University of Nebraska, died a vic-

tim of pneumonia at Garden City
hospital. New York, Sunday, Septem-

ber 29. Arendt attended the Univer-
sity a year and was a member of the
Kappa Sigma fraternity.

He Joined the aviation branch of the
army last fall and was sent to Brooks
Field, Texas, in December, where he
was given a period of training as avia-

tor. He remained at that place until
recently when he was taken 111 and

.ass uere
to Garden

he succumbed
City
to the illness.

preFidect whom they feel will prove ! Hig home was In Lincoln.
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Stick to Your Trench

r

Remember, you 've got to stick to your trench-Y- es,

stick like glue to your trench.
You dig while it's dark, and you work while it's light,

And then there's the "listening post" at night.

Though you're soaked to the skin and chilled to the bone;

Though your hands arc like ice, and your feet like stone;

Though your watch is long, and your rest is brief
And you pray like hell for the next relief;
Though the wind may howl, and the rain may drench,
Remember you've got to stick. to your trench
Yes, stick like mud to your trench.

Perhaps a bullet may find its mark,
And then there's a funeral after dark;
And you say9 as you lay him beneath the sod,

A sportsman's soul has gone to his God.

Behind the trench, in the open ground,
There's a little cross and a little mound;
And if at your heartstrings ycu feci a wrench,
Remember, he died for his blooming trench
Yes, he died like a man for his trench.

There's a rush and a dash, and they're at your wire,
And you open the hell of a rapid fire;
The Maxims rattle, the rifles flash,
And the bombs explode with a sickening crash.
You give them lead, end ycu give them steel,
'Til at last they waver , and turn, and reel.
You 've done your job there was never a blench
You've given them Hell, and you've saved your trench;
BY GOD YOU'VE STUCK TO YOUR TRENCH!

CAPT. C. W. BLACKALL
Fighting in France.)

Wc too can and will play the game. WE will
suVk lo our trenchesours can't be mentioned in the
same breath with theirs but ours are not always Pcra-dis- e.

We can save till it HURTS to help these fight-

ing men, 2nd not one day or week, but every day tsll

the war is won, and they come home to the greatest
' welcome humans ever got. Then they can look us in
the eye and say," By God .you've stuck to your Trench!"
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